
July 1, 1970 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
National Archives and Records Service 

Washington. D.C. 20408 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This is in reply to your letter of May 30, 1970. 
Enclosed as Attachment A to this letter is a copy of the electro-static copy of a photograph of the base of the bullet in Commission EAdbit 399 which you sent us with your letter of December 12, 1969, and which is referred to in Mr. Eckhoff's letter of December 30, 1969, to Mr. Bernabei. You requested a copy of this photograph in your letter of January 27, 1970, and we furnished two prints to you, as you acknowledged in your letter of February 4, 1970. 
You also requested another photograph of the base of the bullet in CE 399, in your letter of January 27, described in your letter of February 4 as "the special picture I asked you to take for me in duplication of the one earlier made for me and now allegedly lost". In our letter of March 12 we requested you to send us an electrostatic copy or rough sketch of the photograph you wanted, and it was this copy or sketch which we did not receive, as we stated in our letter of May 13. Enclosed as Attachment B to this letter is an electrostatic copy of the photograph we took for you on April 7, while you were present, which you stated in your letter of April 13 was the one you had wanted. If you will compare the photographs in Attachments A and B, you will note that they are not identical. If we had aupllr-lted the photgraph in Attachment A for you, we would nave been r'r-ni!nling you a duplicate of a photo-graph of which we had already furnished you two prints, rather than the photograph you wanted. 

Sincerely, 

L . 
HERBERT E. ANGEL 
Acting Archivist 
of the United States 

Enclosure 

Keep Freedom in Tour Future With U.S. Savings Brands 



7/3/70 

Ir. Jam: B. Moeda, Archivist 
The National Archivee 
*Alehington, D.C. moe 

7-ear Dr. Moeda, 

Angare letter of 7/l says it "is in reedy to " mine of ;:ty 30, but 
it really isn't, le not responeive, and use purposes I Si le -It to surmise, use =oat 
obvious of several being to misinform if not netuelly deceive others inside tee 
government to we om copies might be sant. 

!in swore then one occasion, lettere to me from your money hive, in ore 
may or another, strited er:,..uee„ested tLut whet I wrote ego not in accord with feet. 
The contrere es tl ve on more than one occasion, told you, i s tht eebe. IoLy letter of 
reference add:messed ore suoh come. You 11,..,d said I bed net hod 	ec1:11 picture 
teo base of Bullet 392 made for me, and you e&iissel to hove neither xx a record of 
nr .13.e- it or o core of it. You teen el. !eld the uneeetily delay in mekine, s copy wee 
because I hadn't giVert you an electrontetic copy, which also wee not in accord with 
the trutr, ac the letter of 7/1/70 ackncellatigas while see-eerie rot to d so. 

'rho %oat casual ceeporiaon of my letter end kr. Angela Could disclose 
to you tbet his in a non oequetur, going into all corts of irrelevancies ant' le no 
way enewering to east I charged is tee teird pernerspli of the letter, the stated 
purpose of the le',.ter,..."the spurious rearons given me 2cr not ravine provided 
tue picture I had repeatedly make: for over a Ion_ te:iod of time: 'Se ‘11c1 eat 
prepare the photogrspb. eurlior becuuse 	did not receive the electrostatic ete...-sy 
or rough sketch of tee ettotpgraph welch r,e requoeted you to send'." 

oreover, Ibt. Angel's letter g,rosely ri represents 	letter of i even 
12, 1970, saying of it,'"rou 	requestel soother photograph of •tha base z' the bullet in ee. 329 Cele)." It la true sere 1 &id, later, sok for another padafr aph, and teat it is not identical, the rOar.011 for WantinG is 'second ...hotogrsph, but teas 
is not resat 7ou said :march 13. Rather than parephresing, us Mr. 441,gel (loos, I'll 
quote you directly:"To tae beet of our kiee-..1elge, .ve teere never taken a 'peel,' photogr,reph of CA 39Offor you. If you will send us on electrostatic copy of t r• photo- 
gruph to which you refer, we nay be able to identify tine negative just as we identified 
the neeetive we tclIc for Dr. Nichols." Yet attachment 	Va.. Angel's letter is exactly thot photocopy his letter acknowledges I be d sent 12/12/89, months eerlior. 

I an pr---pere, should it interest you and serve any useful purpose, so a 
consequence of tLe ti.neeconeumine futility you asked or on, s review of our corros-
pondenee, to ahos you ecaur cream sera te.:,  errors allegedly nine ere not. In tele care, I note the response in not over your signzeturs. 

ziincar.J1y, 

maroll eisberg 


